
The Skin Health Clinic

www.dubailondonclinic.com

To learn more about Skin Care Treatments, 
book your complimentary initial consultation with our dermatologist. 

For appointments, call 800 352.

Scan to book your appointment or call  

800-352

@dubailondonclinic

Dermatology Services 
Available At DLC:

Dubai London Clinic & Speciality Hospital 
Jumeirah Beach Road, Umm Suqeim 2, Dubai, UAE

Dubai London Clinic Palm Jumeirah  
Nakheel Mall, Lower Ground Floor, Palm Jumeirah, Dubai, UAE

Dubai London Clinic Al Thanya 
Al Thanya Centre (Waitrose), Al Thanya Street, 

Umm Al Sheif, Dubai, UAE

Dubai London Clinic Festival City  
Festival City Mall (IKEA Parking), Festival Boulevard, Dubai, UAE

www.dubailondonclinic.com

Dubai London Clinic offers a variety of advance skin 
rejuvenation laser treatments tailormade to suit different 

skin types and conditions.

Fotona 4D – Non-surgical facelifting procedure for skin rejuvenation and glow.

BBL -  Also known as photofacial procedure, treats skin conditions such as rosacea, 
spider veins, and acne, as well as to reduce the appearance of sun damage, fine 
lines, and wrinkles, and to even out skin tone and texture.

PICO – Laser treatment for skin conditions and imperfections such as discoloration, 
melasma, scarring, dark spots, and tattoo removal.

StarWalker – Laser treatment for all common pigmented lesions and a broad 
spectrum of tattoo colours, and offers the ability to provide additional aesthetic 
treatments such as skin rejuvenation, acne treatment, vascular lesion removal and 
laser hair removal.  

 

Please note: The above listed treatments are only available at the Dubai London 
Clinic, Al Thanya Centre.
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Skin

Skin Cancers

Hair & Nails

Personal Health & Wellness

Clinical Dermatology Conditions Treated

Diagnosis and treatment of all skin-
related concerns like psoriasis, lichen 

planus, atopic dermatitis, contact 
dermatitis, eczema, and various skin 

infections, to name a few.  
Management of acne and acne scars.

Diagnosis of melanoma and other  non-
melanoma skin cancers like basal cell 

carcinomas, squamous  
cell carcinomas, and more. 

Management of different kinds of 
hair disorders like dandruff, hair fall, 

hair/hair root infections, alopecia, 
androgenetic alopecia,  

alopecia areata, and more. Diagnosis 
and treatment for nail disorders.

Diagnosis, screening, and treatment 
of sexually transmitted infections. 

Treatment of genital warts with 
different treatment modalities.

Clinical Dermatology Treatments

Diagnosis and management of skin, nail, and hair conditions such as, but not 
limited to, bacterial, fungal, and viral skin infections, eczema, allergic conditions 
such as allergic contact dermatitis, urticaria, psoriasis, autoimmune diseases, warts, 
alopecia, hair loss, acne, rosacea, pigmentary diseases, and paediatric dermatological 
conditions, and others.

Skin cancer screening by Dermatoscopy examination and biopsy of lesions when 
indicated (Mole check, diagnosis of BCC, SCC, precancerous conditions). 

Ear piercings

Radio Frequency (RF): An excellent less-invasive procedure to treat benign skin 
conditions like skin tags, warts, and other epidermal growths.
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Age Spots, Brown Spots, Freckles

Sagging Skin, Folds, Volume Loss

Skin Tone and Texture 

Wrinkles and Fine Lines

Acne Scarring

Rosacea

Tattoo Removal

Sun Damage 

Aged Hands

Unwanted Hair

Scar Improvement

Excess Sweat

Aesthetic Dermatology Conditions Treated 
(to name a few)

Dullness, Texture Problems &  
Patchy Skin

Expression Lines

Deeper Lines & Folds

Lip Enhancement

Facial Contouring 

Facial Rejuvenation

Pigmentation 

Stretch Marks

Under-eye Bags

Dark Circles
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Aesthetic Dermatology Treatments 

Botox injections for dynamic lines on the face, hyperhidrosis, and migraines. Botox 
can also help relax the jaw muscles in the habit of clenching.

Filler injections for loss of volume in the face, facial contouring, and refreshing the 
face. Skin Boosters and Profhilo injections for skin rejuvenation.

PRP (Platelet-rich Plasma): Improves skin tone and texture; aids in the removal 
of wrinkles and acne scars.This treatment is recommended for facial rejuvenation, 
scars, stretch marks, and hair loss.

Mesotherapy: Customised vitamin are injected into the skin to nourish the skin and 
hair. It also prevents hair loss and gives a very good glow to the skin.

Microneedling with dermarollers or dermapen: Stimulates the production of 
natural elastin and collagen that reduces wrinkles and fine lines. You’ll have younger 
looking skin with minimum downtime. It can help treat fine lines, scars, stretch marks, 
as well as help maintain the skin to prevent facial wrinkles if started at the right age.  
It can deliver best results when combined with PRP treatments.

Chemical Peeling: An anti-aging treatment to correct skin irregularities in texture, 
such as fine lines, colour, pigmentation, and spots caused by sun damage.

Q-Switched ND Yag Laser: Advanced laser treatment for skin pigmentation, acne, 
rejuvenation, nail fungal infection, tattoo removal, and other conditions.

FACE, SKIN & HAIR

Please note: Q-Switched laser treatments will only be available at 
Dubai London Clinic, Nakheel Mall, Palm Jumeirah (Lower Ground Level).

Get away with painful and messy hair removal techniques like waxing, shaving  
and threading.

Laser hair reduction for men and women of all hair and skin types. Whether you 
have light hair and fair skin or have darker skin and thicker hair, our beauty therapist 
can help determine which laser treatment is right for you.

LASER HAIR REDUCTION

Please note: The above listed treatments are only available at the 
Dubai London Clinic, Dubai Festival City Mall.


